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years, In the bank. The money waa
found on the aged negro when be.U. S. Envoys Have I Brief City News Stillman Baby

Loses Round in

Excess Profits
Tax Repeal Now

Inland Farmer Blames

High Freight Rates

For Farmers' Plight

Among the visitors at the stock

yards Wednesday was A. M. Brook
Ing of Inland, wtio was looking over
the feeder situation. Mr. Brooking
was quite outspoken in reference to
the high freight rates which, he
said, was doing more than anything
else to drive the farmer to poverty.

He said exorbitant freight rates
was the main cause of the producer
not being able to get his corn to
market.

"The high freight rates have com
pelled the farmers of Nebraska to
figure out a way to use the large
corn surplus," said Mr. Brooking,
"and great majority in my neigh
borhood have expressed themselves
of the intent to use corn for fuel
this winter in place of coal.

'The way I have figured the
proposition is that as corn is bring-
ing only 20 cents a bushel and coal
is $15 a ton, a load of corn with a
big box will bring $7 a ton, while
the farmer could n t get over half a
box for $7. Corn at 20 cents a
bushel will cell for less than $7 a
Ion, and although it is about three '

times the bulk of a ton of coal,
there is as much heat in a ton of
corn as there is a ton of coal.

"It is a terrible thing to burn food
snd the farmer is the last man to
think of such a thing, but the terri-
ble burden of freight rates has
caused this situation."

Federal Officers in

Madison County Make

Four Dry Law Arrests

Madiaon, Neb.. Oct. 26, (Spe.
da!.) Federal Officers C If. Moore

and E. C Ifeiinry, assisted by
Deputy Sheriff Smith, raided Moni
J. Johnson's soft drink place, New-
man Grove, procuring nearly 100

bottles of a cherry concoction
labelled 40 per rent alcohol. John-
son pleaded guilty and was fined
$100.

Samuel Blank was arrested after
his farm north of Newman C.rove
had been raided, complete still, 85

al Ions of motaties nih, two sal-
onsJ: of whisky found and four gallons

more having been poured out at
the commencement of the raid.
Blank is charged on three counts
with illegal possession of liquor,
having a still and manufactured
whisky for sale. He pleaded not
guilty and his hearing-

- was set for
November 21.

Harold Olson of Newman Grove
was fined $100. He told the court
that he was at the Wank farm mak-

ing a collection and was given
pint flask partly filled with whisky,
which, was found in his possession.

Adolf Tlatts, who resides in East
Madison, was arrested, charged with
illegal pojsession of whisky. He
pleaded not guilty and his hearing
wa. set for November 21.

Have your Bee Want Ad charged
the rate is the same as cash.

Railway Employes at
Fremont Get Orders

To Strike on Sunday

Fremont, Neb., Oct. 26. (Spe.
eial.) Members of the Order of
Railway Conductor! who reside in
Fremont and belong to the Fre-
mont Lodge 2.M received orders to
strike next Sunday morning, in ac-

cord with the other departments of
the Chicago & Northwestern sys-
tem. The order was signed by local
chairman, V. I. Walling, and reads
as follows:

"Your representatives have made
every reasonable and available ef-

fort to effect a satisfactory settle-
ment of the issues as described in
the ballot and have failed in reach-

ing settlement. A strike of the
members of the above orders has
been declared by general chairman
of the Order of Railway Conductors
on the Chicago & Northwestern
system to take effect October 30
at 6 a. m., standard time. Govern
yourselves accordingly."

There are about 00 Northwestern
conductors residing in Fremont,
which means twice that number of
brakemen. There are about 25
switchmen who make this cily their
headquarters. Local officials, report
that no plans have been made as
yet to cope with the impending
walkout.

Wealthy Recluse Is
Found Dead at Blair

Blair. Neb.. Oct. 2o. (Special Tel

waa searched following a raid ty
police on a Third ward puce.

Mania CneaBdUf MevUtX ipe
rial meeting of the art, mualo and
educational committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, to which heada of
all mualo hnuaea of the elty have
been Invited, will be held at noon
today t the chamber to disc una Na-
tional Mualo Week, November SO
to IT.

To Guard Rum lloulre --Ae the
reeult ot information obtained
through the arrest of two alleged
rum runnera In tlrand laland, it la
quite likely that federal ornVers will
guard the routes suppoavd to be
uaed In hauling the contraband
stuff, according to Federal Agent
itonrer.

Kiire Street Railway Trial of the
suit for 110,000 against the Omaha
it Council HIiitTe titreet Railway
company waa begun In Judge Lea- -
He's court yeaterday. John Tecsar
claims this sum as damages lor in-

juries received when the automo
bile In which he was riding waa
struck by a street car.

Kook to Rwuraln Ellas Oenho,
220 J Mouth Twentieth street, Is
seeking through the federal court
to restrain the local collector of In-

ternal revenue from attaching hla
property to aatiafy a tax of $1,825.02
for poaseaalon of liquor. According
to court records the criminal case
against him was dtamlsaed.

No Permits leaned A request
for liquor permits for medici
nal purposes received by U. 8.
Kohrer, prohibition chief, from a
Nebraska physician, called forth an
emphatio expreaalon from Rohrer.
"A a long as we have dry laws there
will be no such permits Issued
from this omce, he said.

Liquor In Car Thirty-si- x pints of
real seven-year-o- Dottiea-in-oon- a

whisky waa found In a high-price- d

touring car parked In front of an
Omaha apartment house by police
Tuesday night They awaited the re-
turn of the owner, but he failed to
appear, and the car and whisky
were taken to tne city jail.

Midland College Buys
Residence for Seminary

Fremont, Neb., Oct 26. (Spe-
cial) Midland college has pur-
chased the Ray Nye residence in
this city for $35,000. It will be the
new home of the Midland college
theological seminary. The resi-
dence and grounds is one of the
most beautiful in this section.
Practically all of the furniture is in-

cluded in the transaction. The deal
has been pending for five months,
but the principals were unable to
agree to considerations until now.
Ray Nye, former owner of the pro-
perty, is a . member of the

Grant company.

Film Distributors Must
Deposit Money in State

; Lincoln, Oct. 26. (Special Tele-

gram.) Several Omaha film distrib-

uting firms must begin obeying the
10 per cent deposit law or quit do-

ing business in the state, they were
informed by Assistant Attorney
General Charles Reed. The law Reed
claims is being disregarded forces
these concerns to place the 10 per
cent contract security of the theater
owner in a Nebraska bank until the
contract is filled. The firms are send-

ing this money to their eastern head-

quarters, Reed asserts.

Rail TravH Umw fnUlroad of- -
r.cun report a rtut increase in
ltuMnitr busln, presumably In
viiw of the threatened atria. Weat
bound mlnM la loading eaatorn
travel, they My,

Prowk Mirlkra Woman Mr O.
K. Conrry, )3 Jam street, was
struck over the head by a prowler
In her home Tuesday evenlnf. tne
intruder escaping with 11.10 tn
cash and a check for Is.

Iara-a- re Houaht Mrs. Carrie
Itayek u aulng Ham Majhaad for
110,000 for Injury aha la elleted to
have received In a flsht between
Majhrad and her aon-ln-la- Wil-

liam lielaney, Uet June.
U'nman Dlarharvd Mr. Irvln

Harrle. lilt 1'lnkney street, waa die- -
rharced In DolUe court yeaterday by
Judae Foater. the waa arrealed for
having run down a little gtrl with
her automobile last week.

llonaa Clfrk Dice E. E. R.
Bldaeway, it. died at the Swedish
Mlaalon hospital yeaterday morning
after a week'a illneaa. Rldaeway
haa been aaatatant rlerk of the
houae of repreaantatlvea In Ne-

braska for several terms.
lined on Uquor Charge--. raul

Bits., 1121 I'aclno street, waa fined
1100 In polle court yeaterday,
after raiding office found liquor In
Ms home. Bam llenuto. who waa
In the place, waa fined ISO for hav-

ing pulled a gun on the officers.

Damage Suit Ioet Judge R. TT.

Tntrlck ruled yeaterday that C. C.

Cope did not know that his bulldog
was vicious prior to the time the
animal ' had bitten Romeo O'Neal.
Cope waa defendant In a auft for
11,000 brought by O'Neal

Will Build Plane Here W. I
Votavr. superintendent ot the local
air mail station, announced yester-
day that the Poatofnce department
had leased part of the Ashmusen
Aeronautical plant In this city for
the building or mall planes.

Pleads Not Guilty Ralph Sadler,
alleged confidence man, pleaded not
guilty to a charge of conspiracy to
commit grand larceny in district
court yesterday. Sadler is aald to
have aided In defrauding Carl
Kluck of Schuyler, Neb., of (10,000.

K. C. Air Mall Orders were re
ceived yesterday at the local air
mall headquarters to institute a
three-da- y air mall service between
Omaha and Kansas City during the
Legion convention. The pilots will
leave each city at 10 In the morn-In- s.

Suit on Stock Sal John W. By-e- rs

haa instituted ault against
James T. Bertwell, former vlco
president of the now defunct Omaha
Reflninar company, for $2,200 on an
alleged sale of stock which, accord
ing to Byers, uertweu agreed 10
buy back.

Many Leelonnalrvs to K. C
Two hundred and fifty persons have
registered in Douglas county to at-

tend the Legion convention in Kan-
sas City, according to H. C. Hough,
adjutant of the local post. .It is ex
pected that 600 Legionnaires irom
Omaha will attend.

Health Campaign A campaign
of education will be conducted by
the city health department in prep-
aration of the Schick test for school
children to combat the diphtheria
epidemic. Parents will learn of its
benefits through circulars aistriD-ute- d

by the children.
Flrnnslf Money In Bank Sam

uel Anderson, 70, negro bricklayer,
was induced yesterday by police to
deposit $660, of his savings for five

Formulated Plan

For Conference

Delegate! Also Propose to Di

courage) Efforts to Inject
Discussion of Finance

Into Program!

Washington, Oct. 26. Important
developments yesterday concerning
the forthcoming international con

fereee on limitation of armament and
discussion of I'jfiiiic and ir east
ern uuestione included the following

"Disclosure that the United State
through the American delegation will
have ready to aubmit when the in
vited powers asseniDie a comprenen
tive plan fur limitation of world
armament on an equitable and just

iluis, thit plan to be used at the
Qtriiicle for discussion of the first
Vulijecton thetentative agenda, which
j reduction of armament.

Decision to postpone the firit
assembly of the international delega-
tion! until Saturday, November 12,
it having been regarded at impractic-
al to meet on November 11 because
of the long program of eventa in
connection with the observance of
armistice day.

Avoid Finance Talk.
Determination of the American

delegation to discourage any tffortt
that may be made to inject into the
conference a discussion of interna-
tional finance a applied to debts oi
the allied powers to the United
States.

Announcement that the five prin-
cipal powers alone will participate in
sessions which are to be devoted to

jjftt discussion of limitation of arma
ments, me delegates irom imna,
Belgium, Portugal and the Nether-
lands to attend only those sessions in
which Pacific and eastern questions
are scheduled for discussion.

The American plan for reduction
h armament, it is explained, is con-iern- ed

principally with the naval es-

tablishment of the five principal
the United States, Great

Sowers, Japan, Italy and France, al-

though there will be submitted also
a general statement on land arma-
ments with suggestions for reducing
government expenditures.

Proposal is Secret. v

,The American naval reduction
plan, it was explained festcrday, can-
not be disclosed for publication until
the conference meets, nor will it be
divulged to the expert advisers of
participating powers before that
time. .Monday in his response to
greetings from Secretary of the
Navy Dcnby, Vice Admiral Kato,
represcitative of the Japanese navy,
expressed a ocsire to learn at an
early date of the American plan for
limitation in order to facilitate study
of the subject by the Japanese dele-gate- s.

A No official request has been made,
however, for the American plan from
any of the delegates and none is ex-

pected. It is reasonable to assume,
however, officials explained, that the

Fight for Estate

Judge Rules Against Plea to

Name All Hfirt of Late
James A. Stillman as De-

fendant in Action.

White riains, N. Y Oct 26.-B- aby

Guy Stillman Iot his first
legal point yesterday when Supreme
Court Justice Joseph Mortchauter
handed down a decision here, deny-
ing the appeal of the infant's guard-
ian to bring in all the Stillman heirs
as codefendants.

Through John E. Mack, guard
ian ad litem lor Ouy, an application
was made last Friday for an order to
involve all heirs of the late James
A. Stillman interested in trust funds
aggregating $37,000,000. Briefs were
submitted Friday and today by law-

yers who represented the Stillman
heirs, including some of the Rocke-

fellers, and by John F. Brennan,
counsel for Mrs. "Fifi" Stillman,
who is being sued for divorce by
her husband and who. in turn, is
trying to prove that Mr. Stillman is
the lather ot Ouy.

No Csuse for Alarm.
Justice Morschauser in denying

the motion of the guardian says that
he should not be alarmed about the
future protection of the infant's
rights, because if he is held tt be
legitimate, the testimony can be per-

petuated to he used on the account-

ing of the Stillman trust estates.
If, in the Stillman divorce trial,

Guy is proved legitimate, he will
share in millions, with other Stillman
children, principally a trust fund of
$10,000,000 of their grandfather,
James Stillman, deceased. There
are other millions involved property
of James Stillman, who, in the
divorce case charges that the child
is the son of Mrs. "Fifi" Stillman
as a result of an affair with an
Indian guide, Fred K, Bcauvais.

Rockefellers Are Named.
If proved illegitimate, of course,

the infant Guy is barred from shar-

ing in the millions.
The attempt of the guardian to

bring the Rockefellers and other
heirs into the case as codefendants
was based on the contention that
they were "interested parties" be-

cause, if Guy is declared illegitimate,
their shares in the trust funds will
be increased.

Shubert Editor Will
Consolidate Newspapers

Table Rock. Neb.. Oct. 26. (Spe
cial.) Editor George E. Hunerford
of Shubert has purchased tne Shu-
bert Citizen printing plant of its
owner, Mrs. B. L. Dalby, and is now
in charge. He was at one time in

charge of this paper, but later started
the Shubert Enterprise and will con
solidate the two papers, which will
be independent politically.

OPEN
for

Seems Assured

Teat Votes on Amendments at

Night Session Forecast

Dropping of Obnoxious

Revenue Levy.

Washington, Oct. 26. Test votes
in the senate last night assured the
repeal of the excess profits tax.

An amendment tiered by Senator
Reed of Missouri, democrat, adding
the words "smt each year there-
after" after clause in the pending
bill providing for the continuance of
the excess profits tax on income of
the calendar year 1921 met defeat by
a vote of 27 to 30.

The democrats voted solidly for
the retention of the excess profits
tax. Four republicans, Senator
ltorah of Idaho. Kenyon' of Iowa,
LaFollctte of Wisconsin and Norbeck
of South Dakota lined up with the
democrats.

Following the defeat of this
amendment Senator Reed offered an
other providing for the retention of
the excess profits tax at reduced
rates.

Action Is Deferred.
Action on the second Reed amend-

ment was deferred until today
after an agreement was reached to
end debate on the excess profits sec-

tion and all amendments thereto at
4 this afternoon. The senate ad
jotirned at 8.

The senate held its first night ses-

sion tonight in an effort to expedite
action. Whether the plan for con-

tinuous all. day and all night sessions
beginning tomorrow will be carried
out was uncertain tonight. A move
ment was on loot for a unanimous
consent agreement for the limitation
of debate which will make the pro
posed all night sessions unnecessary.

The debate on the excess profits
tax continued for several hours. Sen-

ators speaking in defense of the tax
included Senators Reed, Hitchcock
and Stanley of Kentucky, all demo-

crats. Senator Watson of Indiana
and other republicans urged itsre- -

peai.
Hitchcock Favors Tax.

Senator Hitchcock insisted that the
excess profits tax does not hurt busi
ness.

Senator Stanley declared that the
republican party in its advocacy ot
the repeal of the excess profits tax
"stands exposed as the champion ol
Drofiteering and plunderers."

Senator Williams of Mississippi,
democrat, and a critic of the bill,
added his protest to that made by
Senator Ashurst of Arizona, also a
democrat, at yesterday's session

against useless discussion by demo-

crats.
The senate approved the normal

income tax section with minor com
mittee amendments. This means the
retention of the present normal tax
rates on individual incomes of 4 and
8 per cent

This

Miss Lutie

egram.) Jochim Michael, 70,

wealthy bachelor and recluse, was
found dead in his kitchen in Blair
by an employe of the gas plant who
went to read his meter. An open gat
jet under a pan of food had filled the
house with gas and indications arc
that he had fainted and then became
overcome, causing his death. It is
supposed that he had been dead
three or four days. Certificates of
deposit for $4,500 on the Home State
hank ot Kennard were found tn a
tin box. Agents sold him $17,000
worth of stock in the Nebraska
Building and Investment company of
Lincoln, which had worried him a
great deal, but authorities do not
think it was a case of suicide.

Odd Fellows Will Hold
District Meeting at Odell

Beatrice. Neb.. Oct 26. (Special.)
The district meeting of the Odd

Fellows will be held at Odell
Thursday. Delegates from Bea-

trice, Blue Springs, Wymore, Liber
ty and other towns in the county
will attend. The women of the
Methodist church will serve a ban
quet to the delegates.

Farmer Held for Assault
On Citizen of Rockford

Beatrice. Neb., Oct. 26. (Special.)
Forest Bell, a young: farmer, liv

ing near Rockford, was arrested on
the charge of assaulting G. A. Girl,
a resident of Rockford. Bell ap-

peared in Judge Ellis' court and the
case was set for hearing Novem-
ber 5. .

at

Alamito Dairy Co.
Thursday Night, October 27, ,

t Seven to nine o'clock.

Everybody Invited to Attend.

Inspection of the plant will be made and dairy re-

freshment served, followed by a talk by MISS LUTIE
E. STEARNS.

HOUSE

E. Stearns

o

details will not be disclosed to any
one until the conference meets.

Administration officials explained
that it is incumbent upon the United

J States to be ready with--comor- c-

Bring the Whole Family Down Thursday to

hensive plan for limitation of arma
ments wnen ine delegates asscmDie,

i ngtiAn tiavtniy rtmrwicAtf tt.A

assemblage of the powers for such a
purpose. . (V. ,:

Kiwanis Club Organized
At Wymore by Beatrice Men
Wymore, Neb., Oct 26. (Special.)
John Long, district organizer of

Kiwanis clubs, and a Beatrice dele-

gation consisting of Dr. C P. Fall,
Rev. Edsar Lucas. Ralph Rozell. H.

V H. Ruile, Dr. O. L. Beeson, Dr. F.

Dr. Spellman and O. P. Fulton came
to Wymore and organized a club
with the following officers: Dr. Fran-
cis Etias, president; Paul Schmell-- "
tog, vice president: John Fieselman,

hoeshale ot h fflSfik

For Work,
Dress

or School
Wear

For
Women,

Boys and
Girls

treasurer; John Lang, secretary;
trustees, C. B. Scott, L. R. Fritz,
A. E. Hughes, L. E. Kelly, Mahlon
Neuman, Fred Reed and A. I. Baker.
C; B. Pirie was elected district trus-
tee. ,

Wymore Switchman Hurt
When Thrown From Engine

t Wymore, Neb., Oct.. 26. (Spe-
cial.) Dan Deemer, switchman, had
a narrow escape from death while
boarding a switch engine in the Wy-
more yards. He was thrown to

J the ground and dragged a consider-- f
ably distance. He was quite

' ty bruised before the engine could
3 be stopped.

Hamilton County Ministers

Aurora, Neb., Oct: 26. (Special.)
The ministers of Hamilton county

held a meeting in Aurora and formed

We bought an immense quantity of these desirable shoes, hence
obtained special price concessions. As a result we are able to
offer them at this remarkably low price. Here are shoes for
the mother, the growing girls and the little children at a price
which would be reasonable for infants shoes.

Look!! Look!!!
The greatest used car and

truck sale is now being

staged at the corner of
Women's High Lace Shoes

In brown and black Dongola Kid, with flexible leather soles; mostly leather Louis heels,
some have low heels. Some have slight imperfections but not enough to hurt q AA
the looks or to impair the wear. Sizes in this lot, 3 to 8, tjJ

Young Ladies' Black and Brown Shoes 19th and Howard

a county organization of ministers.
It was agreed by all of the ministers
that within the next two weeks each
minister would preach a sermon in
iis pulpit on the limitation cf arms,
ind that an opportunity would be
?iven to the voters of Hamilton
rounty to sign a petition asking for
the limitation of arms, which would
Se sent to President Harding,

Convict Looks at Walls;
Decides Not to Give Up

Lincoln, Oct. 26. (Special.) Wal-
ter Deason, escaped convict, cap-
tured in Denver, came back to Lin- -
coin in November to surrender.

V "I rode out to the pen on a street
.s car, looked at ft a long time,

to wait until they caught me.
jumped on the next street car and

? went back to Canada," Deason told
officers, who returned with him from
Denver, where he. was captured.

Deason escaped from a prison road
camp with Dick Barrett in May. 1920.
Barrett was captured in Canada.

Come in either substantial
and kid, flat walking Jieel;

gun metal, and black and brown Dongola leather
sizes 2 to 7; per pair, ,

2.00 KM
J ' ft Im m w .

Boys' School Shoes
Made of black box calf, sturdy and durable

Children's Shoes
Made of black Cabretta kid and gun metal,
broad toe lasts; regular high cut O AA
styles in lace; sizes 84 to 11, UU

double soles, Slucber styles;
sizes from 1 to 54, per pair,

Just South of the Public Library

Oct 26th to 31st inclusive
By the Members of the Omaha Automotive Ann.

Do you realize that this is the greatest
chance you have ever had or ever will have
to buy a car

at your own
' price and terms

i

SALES CONDUCTOR

J. A. HARING SALES COMPANY

2.00
Little Boys' Dull Leather Shoes

In Blucher styles; made solid throughout; made on
wide toe lasts; sizes 10 to 13; per pair,

Misses' High Top School
Shoes

Made of black gun metal calfskin ; solid leather
soles; in two styles of toes, wide and O AA
English; sizes 114 to 2; per pair, aC.UV- -

Baby Playing in Yard Is
Drowned in Tank of Water

Table. Rock. Neb, Oct 26. (Spe-

cial) Alta Mav Burgett, 18 months
daughter ot Mr. and Airs, trea

Burgett was drowned in a tank of
water where she was playing. She
and an elder sister were playing in

ie yard and for a minute escaped the
Observations of her watchers and fell

into the water. When discovered and
? 'H rrfvff all mffnra - ..riir.4!ni.

BasementArcade
Jailed, , -

f x ' ; :


